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dpyn`i wxt oixcdpq

`apFbe ,FO`e eia` dMOd ,oiwpgPd od EN ¥̀¥©¤¡¨¦©©¤¨¦§¦§¥
,oiC zia iR lr dxnn owfe ,l`xUIn Wtp¤¤¦¦§¨¥§¨¥©§¥©¦¥¦
,dxf dcFar mWA `ApzOde ,xwXd `iapE§¦©¤¤§©¦§©¥§¥£¨¨¨
.DlrFaE odM za innFfe ,Wi` zW` lr `Ade§©¨©¥¤¦§§¥©Ÿ¥£¨
oda dUrIW cr aIg Fpi` FO`e eia` dMOd©©¤¨¦§¦¥©¨©¤©£¤¨¤
lNwndW ,dMOAn lNwnA xng df .dxEAg©¨¤Ÿ¤©§©¥¦©©¤¤©§©¥
.xEhR dzin xg`l dMOde ,aIg dzin xg`l§©©¦¨©¨§©©¤§©©¦¨¨
EPqipkIW cr aIg Fpi` l`xUIn Wtp apFBd©¥¤¤¦¦§¨¥¥©¨©¤©§¦¤
EPqipkIW cr ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .FzEWxl¦§©¦§¨¥©¤©§¦¤

xn`PW ,FA WOYWie FzEWxl(ck mixac) ¦§§¦§©¤¤¤¡©
iAx) ,FpA z` apFBd .FxknE FA xOrzde§¦§©¤§¨©¥¤§©¦

Mishnah Sanhedrin, chapter 11

(1) The following are those who are

strangled: One who strikes his father

or mother; one who kidnaps a Jew

[and sells him as a slave]; an elder

who rebels against the ruling of the

[High] Court; a false prophet; one who

prophesied in the name of an idol; one

who commits adultery; [zomeim]

witnesses who testified falsely [to the

adultery of] a priest's daughter and her

paramour. [Zomeim are witnesses who

testify and are proven false by other

witnesses who testify that they were at another location at the time of the alleged

crime. Zomeim witnesses are punished by the same punishment which they

plotted to do to their victim with their false testimony, the exception being

zomeim witnesses who testified falsely to the adultery of a priest's daughter; in

this case, they are punished with strangulation as they intended to do to the

paramour and not as they intended to do to the priest's daughter (see Rashi,

Deuteronomy 19:19, and Mishnah 6).] One who strikes his father or

mother is liable only if he bruises them. Regarding this respect, cursing is more

stringent than striking, for one who curses [his parents] after their death is liable,

while one who strikes them after death is not [since there is no bruise]. One who

kidnaps a Jew incurs no liability until he brings him into his possession. Rabbi

Yehudah says: Unless he brings him into his possession and makes use of him,

as it is written: “[If a man is discovered kidnapping ....] and treats him as a slave

and then sells him” (Deuteronomy 24:7). If he kidnaps his own son — [Rabbi

`.oic zia t"r `xnn .oiwpgpd od el`:zifbd zkylay lecbd oic zia ixac lr axqny

.odk za innefez` miaiign eidy dzina `l` mipecp oi` dtxy daiigl mi`a mdy it lr s`

aizkc `"` lr `ad x`yk .wpga `edy dlrea(`k `xwie)dinnefe dlrea `le `id sxyz y`a `id

:ezeg`l `le eig`l zeyrl mnf xy`kn opitli.dlreae`id dqex` la` d`eyp `idyk odk zal

:dliwqa dlreae.aiig dzin xg`l llwndyaizkc(k my)`ed `xizi `xwe llw en`e eia`

:dzin xg`l zeaxl.xeht dzin xg`l dkndedxeag oi`e dxeag ea dyriy cr aiign `l `dc

:dzin xg`l.ezeyxl epqipkiy craizkc(`k zeny)`ed oke .ezeyx `l` eci oi`e ecia `vnpe

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,aIgn dwFxA oA opgFi iAx (lW FpA l`rnWi¦§¨¥§¤©¦¨¨¤§¨§©¥
oa Fivge car FivgW in apB .oixhFR minkge©£¨¦§¦¨©¦¤¤§¤¤§¤§¤
:oixhFt minkge ,aIgn dcEdi iAx ,oixFg¦©¦§¨§©¥©£¨¦§¦

axn`pW ,oiC zia iR lr `xnn owf(fi my) ¨¥©§¥©¦¥¦¤¤¡©
iYa dWlW .'Fbe hRWOl xac LOn `lRi iM¦¦¨¥¦§¨¨©¦§¨§§¨¨¥
,ziAd xd gzR lr aWFi cg` ,mW Eid oipic¦¦¨¨¤¨¥©¤©©©©¦
aWFi cg`e ,dxfrd gzR lr aWFi cg`e§¤¨¥©¤©¨£¨¨§¤¨¥
xd gzR lrW dfl mi`A .zifBd zMWlA§¦§©©¨¦¨¦¨¤¤©¤©©

Yishmael the son of] Rabbi Yohanan

ben Berokah declares him liable, while

the Sages exempt him. [The verse

states: “And one who kidnaps a man

and sells him, and [the victim] had

been found in his possession” (Exodus

21:16); now, since the son is found in

his possession anyway, the Sages

exempt]. If he kidnaped a half-slave

and half-freeman [a slave who was freed by one partner]: Rabbi Yehudah

declares him liable, while the Sages exempt [him].

(2) A Sage who rebels against the ruling of the court [is strangled], as it is stated:

“If there will be a matter that eludes you in judgement [... then you will rise and

go up to the place which the Lord your God will choose. And you will come to

the Levite priests and to the judge ... And the man who will intentionally

perpetrate not hearkening to the priest ... — that man will die]” (Deuteronomy

17:8-12). There were three courts of law there [i.e., in Jerusalem, “the place

which the Lord your God will choose”], one [made up of twenty-three judges]

sat at the entrance to the Temple Mount, another [made up of twenty-three

judges] sat at the entrance to the [Temple] Courtyard, and the third [made up of

seventy-one judges which was the Supreme High Court and known as the

Sanhedrin] sat in the chamber of hewn stones [which was a room built into the

wall of the Temple Courtyard, half of which was inside the sanctified area]. [If

there was a dispute between a Sage and his colleagues in a court outside

Jerusalem] they [first] went to the court at the entrance to the Temple Mount,

xne`(`k xacna):ecin evx` lk z` gwie.ea ynzyieelit` aiign w"ze .t"y ea yiy yinyz

:w"zk `zklde t"yn zegt `edy yinyza.epa z` apebd`vnpe aizkc ixhtc opaxc ediinrh

aizk `dc `ed dxizi `xwe .eciamixac)(ckievn `edy dfl hxt dipin yxcnl `l` yi` `vni ik

:minkgk dklde.aiign dcedi iaxaizkc(my)ipan .micar ihernl eig`n .l`xyi ipan eig`n

l`xyi ipan aizkc `zyd oixeg oa eivge car eivgy in opihrnn ded l`xyi ipa azk i` l`xyi

`dc micar ihernl e`l eig`n ixaq opaxe .zeaxl `l` herin xg` herin oi`e `pixg` `hern

g"a eivge car eivgy in ihernl l`xyi ipan .micar ihernl l`xyi ipa `l` zevna md mig`

:minkgk dkldea.my eid oipic iza dyly:zilre znwe `xw da irzync milyexiacg`

.ziad xd gzt lr ayei:miyp zxfr iptl ligd on miptly igxfn xry `ed.ayei cg`edlrnl

:l`xyi zxfr gztl mi`ae miyp zxfr exaryk ipnid.zifbd zkyla ayei cg`ediepa `idy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,ixag EWxC Kke iYWxC KM ,xnF`e ,ziAd©©¦§¥¨¨©§¦§¨¨§£¥©
iYcOl KM,ErnW m` .ixag EcOl Kke ¨¦©§¦§¨¦§£¥¨¦¨§

ozF`l odl oi`A ,e`l m`e .mdl mixnF`§¦¨¤§¦¨¨¦¨¤§¨
Kke iYWxC KM ,xnF`e ,dxfrd gzR lrW¤©¤©¨£¨¨§¥¨¨©§¦§¨
m` .ixag Ecnl Kke iYcnl KM ixag EWxc̈§£¥©¨¦©§¦§¨¦§£¥¨¦
EN`e EN` ,e`l m`e .mdl mixnF` ,ErnẄ§§¦¨¤§¦¨¥¨¥
,zifBd zMWlAW lFcBd oiC zial mi`Ä¦§¥¦©¨¤§¦§©©¨¦

lkl dxFY z`vFi EPOOWxn`PW ,l`xUi ¤¦¤¥¨§¨¦§¨¥¤¤¡©
(my)xfg .'d xgai xW` `Edd mFwOd on¦©¨©£¤¦§©¨©

.xEhR ,cnl didW KxcM cOle dpWe Fxirl§¦§¨¨§¦¥§¤¤¤¨¨¨¥¨
aIg ,zFUrl dxFd m`exn`PW ,(my)Wi`de §¦¨©£©¨¤¤¡©§¨¦

dxFIW cr aIg Fpi` ,oFcfa dUri xW £̀¤©£¤§¨¥©¨©¤¤
,xEhR ,zFUrl dxFdW cinlY .zFUrl©£©§¦¤¨©£¨

:FNw Fxng `vnpbmixtFq ixacA xng ¦§¨ª§ªŸ¤§¦§¥§¦

where he [the rebellious Sage] states:

Thus, I have expounded and thus, my

colleagues have expounded; so have I

taught, and so have my colleagues

taught. If [this first court] heard [a

ruling on the matter], they state it. If

not, they go to the [second court] at

the entrance of the Temple Courtyard,

and he states: Thus, I have expounded

and thus, have my colleagues

expounded; so have I taught and so

have my colleagues taught. If [this

second court] had heard [a ruling on

the matter], they state it; if not, they all

proceed to the [Sanhedrin] High Court

of the hall of hewn stones from where Torah went forth to all of Israel, as it is

stated: “[And you will do according to the word which they will tell you] from

that place which the Lord will choose” (ibid, verse 10). If he returned to his town

and continued to teach in the same manner, he is not liable, but, if he gave a

practical ruling [that action to be taken, following his view], he is guilty, as it

states: “And the man who will intentionally perpetrate [not hearkening to the

priest],” (verse 12) [i.e.,] he is liable only for a practical ruling [to commit an

act]. If a disciple [one who was not yet been given authority to judge] gave a

practical decision [opposing the court], he is exempt [he is not considered a

Sage]. Thus, the very stringency of his [crime, as he is not even fit to issue a

ruling] is [a source of the] leniency for him.

(3) There is a greater stringency regarding the words of the Scribes [explaining

:lega divge ycwa divg dxfrd jeza.ziad xd gzt lry dfl mi`aexira dxedy df owf

c"a dfl exiray oic ziae `ed mi`a .milyexil zelrl aezkd owiwfde eilr exiray oic zia ewlgpe

:dlgz mirbet ea ixdy ziad xd gzt lry.zeyrl dxedy cinlzd`xedl ribd `ly cinlz

oi`y .xeht dlgzak dxede exirl xfge el`ye lecbd oic zial e`ae .exiray oic zia lr wlgpe

daiig `l dxezde ez`xedd lr jenql mdldgnene `lten `l`jnn `lti ikn opitlick c"al

:xacn aezkd c"aay `ltena.elew exneg `vnp`ly it lr s` dxede xary dxiard xneg

.dzind on exhetl `lew el ziyrp `id .oic zia t"r dxndy d`xndd lr sqen d`xedl ribd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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xFarl icM ,oiNtY oi` xnF`d ,dxFz ixaCn¦¦§¥¨¨¥¥§¦¦§¥©£
,zFthFh Wng .xEhR ,dxFz ixaC lr©¦§¥¨¨¨¥¨

:aIg ,mixtFq ixaC lr siqFdlcoizinn oi` §¦©¦§¥§¦©¨¥§¦¦
FxirAW oiC ziaA `l FzF`oiC ziaA `le Ÿ§¥¦¤§¦§Ÿ§¥¦

lFcBd oiC zial FzF` oilrn `N` ,dpaiAW¤§©§¤¤¨©£¦§¥¦©¨
lbxd cr FzF` oixOWnE ,milWExiAW¤¦¨©¦§©§¦©¨¤¤

xn`PW ,lbxa FzF` oizinnE(fi mixac)lke §¦¦¨¤¤¤¤¡©§¨
iAx ixaC ,cFr oEcifi `le E`xie ErnWi mrd̈¨¦§§§¦¨§Ÿ§¦¦§¥©¦

oiPrn oi` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .`aiwrFpiC z` £¦¨©¦§¨¥¥§©¦¤¦
oiazFke ,cIn FzF` oizinn `N` ,df lW¤¤¤¨§¦¦¦¨§§¦
ipFlR Wi` ,zFnFwOd lkA migElW oiglFWe§§¦§¦§¨©§¦§¦
:oiC ziaA dzin aIgzp ipFlR Wi` oA¤¦§¦¦§©¥¦¨§¥¦

drnW `NX dn lr `ApzOd xwXd `iap§¦©¤¤©¦§©¥©©¤Ÿ¨©

the interpretation of a Torah law] than

regarding the words of the Torah

[which does not require

interpretation]. [How so?] If one [a

rebellious Sage] says: There is no

[mitzvah of] tefillin, so that a Torah

law is transgressed, he is exempt [from

the punishment of a rebellious Sage,

since his ruling has no force at all].

[But, if he rules that tefillin contain]

five compartments [instead of four],

thus, adding [his interpretation] to the

words of the Scribes, he is liable.

(4) He [the rebellious elder] was not

executed by his local court [where he had been tried] nor when the court was at

Yavneh [i.e., if they received the ruling of the Sanhedrin in Jerusalem, but, he

did not rebel until the Sanhedrin was exiled by the Romans to Yavneh, he is not

executed even by the Sanhedrin in Yavneh]; rather [if the Sanhedrin was sitting

in its chamber] he was taken to the High Court in Jerusalem and held there until

the [next] Festival when he would be executed, for it is written, “And all the

people will listen and they will fear, and no longer perpetrate intentionally.”

(Deuteronomy 17:13) These are the words of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi Yehudah says:

His judgment must not be delayed [as this would prolong his agony], rather, he

is executed immediately, while proclamations are written and sent by messengers

to all places [proclaiming]: So-and-so has been sentenced to death by the Court

[thus complying with: “And all the people will listen and they will fear”].

(5) A false prophet [is] one who prophesied that which he has not heard, or

:dzin aiig did oic zia it lr dxnde d`xedl ribdy owf did m`yb'eke oiltz oi` xne`d

.xeht:`ed ax ia ixw lifc .d`xed ef oi`y.zetheh dyngdf xac oi`y it lr s`e d`xed yi

zthehl (zthhl zthhl) mixteq yxcnay aiig q"c lr siqedl `l`:zeiyxt 'c o`k ixd .aizk

c.dpaiay oic ziaa `lemini my ddye exirl xfge el exn`e zifbd zkylay oic zial el`y

.dpaia eze` oizinn oi` .dlgzak dxed jk xg`e .dpail dlecb ixcdpq dzlby cr miaxit lr s`

dnewna zayei dpi` dlecb ixcdpqy oeik miiw ziad oiicry it lr s`e my dlecb ixcdpqy

:zifbd zkylad.rny `ly dnexagl xn`py .dne .mlera `iap meyl d`eapa xn`p `ly dn

aizkc .wpga ozzine md xwyd i`iap el` ipy .el dxn`py xn`e `ae .exag itn drnye .el `le

`xephxan dicaer epax
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la` .mc` icia Fzzin ,Fl xn`p `NW dnE©¤Ÿ¤¡©¦¨¦¥¨¨£¨
ixaC lr xYende ,Fz`Eap z` WaFMd©¥¤§¨§©§©¥©¦§¥

`iaPdozzin ,Fnvr ixaC lr xarW `iape , ©¨¦§¨¦¤¨©©¦§¥©§¦¨¨
xn`PW ,minW iciA(gi my)Wxc` ikp` ¦¥¨©¦¤¤¡©¨Ÿ¦¤§

:FOrnedxf dcFar mWa `ApzOdKM xnF`e ¥¦©¦§©¥§¥£¨¨¨§¥¨
dkldd z` oEM ENt` ,dxf dcFar dxn`̈§¨£¨¨¨£¦¦¥¤©£¨¨
lr `Ad .xFdHd z` xdhlE `nHd z` `nhl§©¥¤©¨¥§©¥¤©¨©¨©
lrAd zEWxl dqpkPW oeiM ,Wi` zW ¥̀¤¦¥¨¤¦§§¨¦§©©©
dilr `Ad ,dlrap `NW iR lr s` oi`EVPl©¦¦©©¦¤Ÿ¦§¨¨©¨¨¤¨
lMW ,DlrFae odM za innFfe .wpgA df ixd£¥¤§¤¤§§¥©Ÿ¥£¨¤¨

[prophesied] that which was not said

to him, his execution is [strangulation]

by man. But one who suppresses his

prophecy or one who disregards the

words of a Prophet, or a Prophet who

transgresses his own word,— his death

is at the hands of Heaven, as it is

stated: “[And it will be, that whoever

will not hearken to My words which he

will speak in My Name] I shall exact

[it] of him” (Deuteronomy 18:19).

(6) One who prophesied in the name of an idol, saying: Thus, has the idol declared

[and ruled]: Even if he chanced upon the right halachah, rendering the defiled

as impure, or declaring the pure, pure [is, nevertheless, strangled]. One who

commits adultery with a married woman [and from when is she considered

married? From] after her entry into her husband's domain for nesuin [Jewish

marriage is made up of two stages: The betrothal stage, referred to as erusin, and

the marriage stage, which today, is completed with hupah and referred to as

nesuin], even though the marriage was not yet consummated [once she comes

into his domain, this is considered nesuin and] he [the adulterer] is strangled;

[adultery committed at the betrothal stage is punished by stoning (see 7:9)].

Likewise, [witnesses who proved to be false] zomemim [witnesses in a charge of

adultery] against] a priest's daughter and her paramour [are strangled]. For all

zomemim are led forth to meet the same death [which they sought to impose]

except for zomemim [witnesses] in a charge against a priest's daughter and her

paramour. [This is deduced from the verse: “Then do to him as he plotted to do

to his brother” (Deuteronomy 19:19). Why does Scripture state: “To his

brother?” To teach, that in the case of witnesses who have conspired against a

married daughter of a priest by accusing her of adultery, they are not executed

with burning (which would have been the form of execution exacted against the

)(gi mixaceiziev `l xy` .mlern rny `ly dn `apznd df .inya xac xacl cifi xy` `iapd j`

dzin lke .`edd `iapd zne .exagl xn`pe .el xn`p `ly dn `apznd df .eiziev exagl `d

:wpg `l` dpi` mzq dxeza dxen`d.miny icia ozzinaizkc(my)rnyi `l xy` yi`d dide

ixd .ixac l` envr `ed rnyi `l dia ixwe .rinyi `l dia ixwe .rnyi `l dia ixw .ixac l`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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innFGn uEg ,dzin DzF`l oiniCwn oinnFGd©§¦©§¦¦§¨¦¨¦§¥
:DlrFae odM za©Ÿ¥£¨

woman, a priest's daughter,) but rather,

by strangulation, the form of execution

of the alleged male adulterer. For it

states regarding such a woman (Leviticus 21:9): “She must be burned in fire” —

“she,” but not her adulterer, as his punishment is strangulation; therefore, it states

here, “to his brother” — “Then do to him as he plotted to do to his brother,” but

not as he had intended to do to his sister (see Deuteronomy 19:19 and Rashi

there,)].

aezke llka ozyly(my):miny icia .enrn yexc` ikp`e.lrad zeyxla`d xqny oebk

:dia` zia da `pixw `l ez .jxca `id oiicre .lrad igelyl.dzin dze`lz` oiaiign eidy

:oecpd.dlreae`ede dtxya `idy odk za lrean ueg zlrapd zzink mpecp milread lke xnelk

:wpga

`xephxan dicaer epax
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